Bradford Area Christian Academy
Providing the best possible academic education
in a Christ-centered environment

November 2020

Congratulations Students
Tuesday, October 27 marked the end of the 1st marking period, and we are so pleased
with how well the students did this quarter. Shown below are our High Honor Roll (all A’s),
and our Honor Roll (all A’s & B’s) students. Congratulations to these high achievers.
High Honor Roll (pictured at right)
Chloe Lewis (8th grade); Alice Panek (4th grade);
Clark Bailey (5th grade); Malachi Christiansen (5th
grade).

Honor Roll (pictured left)

Front row:

Emily Bange (3rd grade); Kyler Dart
(3rd grade).
Back row:
Ethan Lin (3rd grade); Jake Pecen (7th
grade); Kaden Dart (6th grade).
Not pictured: Kendall Frederico (3rd grade).
Combination Picture
Front row:

Emily Bange (3rd grade); Kyler Dart
(3rd grade); Malachi Christiansen (5th
grade).
Second row: Alice Panek (4th grade); Ethan Lin
(3rd grade); Clark Bailey (5th grade).
Third row:
Chloe Lewis (8th grade); Jake Pecen
(7th grade); Kaden Dart (6th grade).
Not pictured: Kendall Frederico (3rd grade).
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Be The Light
If you have visited the school
office recently you probably noticed a
large new painting hanging on the wall. It
is beautiful and titled “Be The Light”
based on Matthew 5:14. Here is some
background on this artistic work of art that
fits in so well with the school’s vision.
In 2018, God put it on Lori's heart
to begin something called 'R&R with
Jesus.' Every Thursday evening of that
summer, she invited a few ladies over to
her pool where they would listen to
relaxing Christian music, pray, and swim, Mrs. Michele Panek, Administrator with the paintings’
artist Mrs. Lori Panek (Michele’s Mother-In-Law).
while spending time with Jesus. As her
relationship with Jesus continued to grow,
she began to grow in her own confidence in herself, and having wanted to try to paint all of her
life, she finally tried for the first time in September of 2018. As she explains, her first attempt, which was supposed to be a tree, turned out more like a fruitcake on a stick.
Believing in God's Word from Philippians 3:14 that all things are possible through
Christ, Lori did not give up. She continued to watch painting tutorials from various artists on
YouTube, and through God's grace Lori has grown into a wondrously talented painter, blessing
so many others with her artwork through her paintings. She humbly attributes her incredible
progress to God and God alone, and Lori wishes only to bless others with that which God has
so graciously blessed her with.
Thank you Mrs. Lori Panek for not giving up. The
school is blessed everyday by your work of art reminding
each and everyone of us to “Be The Light.” Matthew 5:14
says: “You are the light of the world. A town built on a
hill cannot be hidden. 15 Neither do people light a lamp and
put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it
gives light to everyone in the house. 16 In the same way, let
your light shine before others, that they may see your good
deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.”
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“Be The Light” In Action
Learning takes place all the time and
in so many ways. It is not always just with a
book or a computer. Sometimes it’s leading
by example while simply playing a game.
Shown to the right is Mr. Michael
Hooten joining his 6th-8th grade class in a
spirited game of four square in the school’s
gym room.
“One of the most important things we adults can do for young children
is to model the kind of person we would like them to be.”
(Carol B. Hillman)

Chapel Leadership
Students
from
Mrs. Corinne
Hooten’s classroom with Mrs. Panek
leading the school in the Pledge of
Allegiance.
Each week a different classroom
hosts Chapel, and leads the school in giving
thanks and praise to God.

Individualized Instruction
One of the many blessings of BACA is
the smaller classrooms allowing for either
enhanced or remedial instructions.
Shown here is Mrs. Stewart, our
Learning Support Specialist working with a
student on one of her lessons.
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BACA Eagle Cards
With the Christmas season coming up we would like to remind you of a very unique gift
opportunity for your loved ones: BACA Eagle Cards. These cards support BACA, support
local businesses, and support receiver in saving money. It’s a Win-Win-Win opportunity.
Each of the following businesses are participating in some fashion: maybe 10% off, buy
one get one free, or some other wonderful offer. Each $10 card gives you savings at all of these
local businesses. They are valid thru 10/31/2021. Call the school office for more details.
Arby’s
Byllye Lanes
Cummins Country Charm
Forged Spirit Garage
Grocery Stretcher
Little Fabric Garden
Papa Scoops
Subway
Togi’s Restaurant

Between Four Walls
Burger King (Bradford)
Chef 117
Copy Connection
Dunkin Donuts (Bradford) Evan’s Texas Grille
Foster’s Bloom Room Florist Fox’s Pizza (Bradford)
John Williams European Pastry
Man’s World
Model T Inn
Singer’s Country
Slice Of The 80’s
The Great Wall
Tim Hortons (Bradford)
Togi’s Sub Station

VIRTUAL
Scholastic Book Fair
Our virtual online Scholastic
Book Fair is now open and runs through
November 15, 2020.
Support our school and help your
child discover new books, favorite
characters, complete series, and more.
The Scholastic Store Online offers exclusives, new releases, value packs, and
more. You’ll love the fun new option to shop directly from the interactive booklist. All orders
ship home and book-only purchases over $25 ship FREE. Every purchase benefits our school
and helps develop a love of reading. To learn more and shop, please visit:

Bookfairs.Scholastic.com/bf/BradfordAreaChristianAcademy
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Picture Page

Preschool learning about paper airplanes.
Learning has never been so much fun.

Driver’s Education 101 happening
during our Before Care program.

KinderFirst class showcasing their
Pumpkin project masterpieces.

Above: Mrs. Taylor Henry unwrapping one of
her gifts from her Baby Shower.
Right: Students from Mrs. Corinne Hooten’s
class learning about Mexico
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November 2020 Events
02 Scholastic Book Fair Begins, and ends on the 15th.
17 6:00 p.m. School Board Meeting.
25 Thanksgiving Break Begins — No School 25—30

November Chapel Schedule
(Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m.)
04 Hosted by Preschool
with guest speaker pastor Rob Jeffrey, Bradford Alliance Church.
11 Hosted by Grades 6-8
with guest speaker Captain David Means, The Salvation Army.
18 Hosted by Grades 4-5
with guest speaker pastor Eber Kinne, Crosstown Alliance.

"Give thanks to the Lord,
for he is good;
his love endures forever."
1 Chronicles 16:34

Bradford Area Christian Academy
25 Chambers Street, Bradford, PA 16701
(814) 368-6800, www.bacaacademy.com, Facebook
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